Cardiovascular activities of the new potent and long-lasting antihypertensive calcium entry blocker (+-)-3-ethyl,5-methyl,2- ([2-(formylamino)-ethyl]- thiomethyl)-6-methyl-4-(3-nitrophenyl)-1,4-dihydropyridine-3,5-dicar box ylate.
BBR 2160 ((+-)3-ethyl,5-methyl,2-([2-(formylamino)-ethyl]- thiomethyl)-6-methyl-4-(3-nitrophenyl)-1,4-dihydropyridine-3,5-dicarb oxy late, CAS 118587-22-7) is a new calcium entry blocker (CEB) which completely displaces 3H-nitrendipine from binding sites, is 10 times more potent than amlodipine (A) and equiactive with nifedipine (N). On the rat aorta contracted by 10 mmol/l Ca++, or 45 mmol/l K+, BBR 2160 shows higher CEB activity than N and A, achieving the maximum effect on voltage operated channels-induced contractions in 6 h, while N takes about 2 h. BBR 2160, N and A negatively affect the chronotropism on spontaneously beating, and inotropism on electrically driven guinea pig atria, respectively. In vitro BBR 2160 has marked vasoselectivity. Administered orally to conscious hypertensive rats (SHR) and renal hypertensive dogs (RHD), it caused a dose-dependent reduction in systolic blood pressure with a relatively slow onset, peak effect at 3-6 h and duration over 6 h. BBR 2160 and A have more pronounced activity on SHR than on normotensive rats (NR) (ED20 NR/SHR 3.3 for both compounds), while the antihypertensive and hypotensive activities of N are in the same dose-range (ED20 NR/SHR 1.3). No tolerance develops to the antihypertensive effects of BBR 2160 after five days' dosing up to 3.2 mg/kg in SHR and 1 mg/kg in RHD. In instrumented conscious normotensive dogs BBR 2160, N and A mostly lower diastolic blood pressure and total peripheral resistance, and do not increase total oxygen consumption.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)